
3S4. .AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.

JOH-N POPHAM,
ADVOC.ATEO.

.No. 5 Place d'.Armes Hill1,
DIONTREAL.

LEICESTER 1RAMS,
A FEW TLIOROUQH I3RED of the above

.1.for sale by A. DUFF.
Lachine, 1851.

il IX LSE R N QUE VILLION
Amerem Dy Godsof Rady-adeClibthing,

and also a large stock of Rats, Caps and Furs, to
yb-e Ïold wholesale and retait. Montreal, 106 St.

Paul Street

L ZRE AND BROTHERS, importers of'
LÂgish dry goods, American Satinettes, and

Orleans, Alpac.'s, Linon and Cotton Threads,
flroad Cloths, Doeskins, bloleskins, Fancy Plaids,
Furs; also, a large assortment of Dry Goods.

Montreal, 108, St. Paul Street.

.Extractfram Notarial agreernent entereci
into 1betveen t/he Lowver Canada Agri-
cultural Soet~y and R. TE Lay,.

~ INTHLY. It is aiso furtiier covenanted and
NIagreed by and b)et-w%.een the said parties hereto,

that the said Party of the second part (R. W. Lay)
is by virtue of these presents constituted, the
attornîey of the said parties of the first part pend-
ing the present contract, and flot farther, for the
express purpose andi Nith fuil power and authority
to, collect ait arrears for subscriptions due by sub-
scribers to said Journal wvhile published hereto-
fore by the said parties of the first part.

(Sigaed,) ALFRFD PINSONEAULT, Presidtint.
Wma. EVANS, Se&retari'.

TRE AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL A.\1)
TTIANSACTIONS OF THE LOWER

CANADA AGRICIJLTU UAL SOCIETY, in
the French and Englii languages, will hcrenfter
be published by the Subseriber, to whom ail Comr.
>IUNICATIONS relative to SUIISCRIPTIONS, ADVan-
TISEMENTS, and ail business matters connected
with the past or fortlicomning volumes of' the
Journal, must be made.

The work will ho increased in value and interc'st,
by the introduc tion of iGRA.Ms of' the FiXTURES
and IPLrENTS Of HusBÂANDity, tvgethor %vith
PLANS Ofi' MoI)RN PAR311 BUILDINGS, and dlescrip-
tions of the best variety of' Frýuits, Illustrations of'
Domestie Animais, «tc.

As Publisher of' the JOURNAL, 1 have wiv;ietl
to visit Agents end Subseribers to the Wenrk, 1Ili
the different parishes in Canada, to ascertain the-
interest feît in its prosperity, and awnkien, if pos-
sible, a fresh zeal in the cause of Agricultural
improyernent. This I have donc to some extent;
but I regret that business hore, obliges me to
defer for the present many of my proposed visits.
I have, therefore, conceived the idea nof nddres-
ping a Circular to the Clergy and Agents, con-

ident that they wili feel d eepiy interested in the
wide disEernination ni' the Workc, Undi cheerfuily
distrihute the Circulars in an advantageous
nlflnner.

.Anxious te .avait myseli' of every faciiity to
secure an extensive circulation to the. JOURNAL.

I hiave ma Ide successfut application to the Hon.
Mr. Morris, 1'ostmoster-.Getierit, to send the
French Journal end Circulars to ait parts o? the
Province fee ni' postage, for six months. At the
end o? that time it is hoped that free postage for
papers and periodicals %vil] become a permîanen.t
thing.

1 hiave not sent the JOURNAL inl every case
wvhere tliere %%ere subsoribers before, for these
reasons.-I hart no mntis o? knowing who would
continue it; and 1 thouliît it botter to wait, boing
assured that ail who wisbed to obtain the Work
%vould give me notice. I tru-t this niay be a
satisi'actory cxpiftnation, and -that I shail receive
orders from every quarter fuily proportioned to
its importance.

'lho Journal contains 32 pages, Monthiy, is
published at $1 per annum, and any one obtain-
in- new Subseribers, on remitting $5, %vill be on-
titied to Six copies of the Journal for one year.
-iAgents and Subsoribers are required to remit

immediateiy to thê- lublisher the amount duo the
Society. Aiso, aC OJUREOTLiST of SUnscaînus
in their respective Localities. Care will be neces-
sary, in giving the nddress, to- write plainly, that
ail irroguiarity may be avoided.

Itesponsibie Agents wanted to canvass for the
SNOV DRnOP. AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL, Und other
Works, to whom a liberal Commission will be
allowed.

ROBERT WV. LAY,
193, NAotre Dame Street, .Miitrcal.

AGRICULTURAL WARELTOUSE.
T IIE Subsoriber lins constantly cin band,

Samipies ni' various kinds ni' AGRICUL-
TURÂL IMdPLEMEkNrTS, among wvhicb ivili be t'ound,
Plouglis, Cuitivators, Sced Sowers, Straw Cut-
,ters, Corn Shollers, Subsoil Pioughs, Vegetable
'Cutters, Thermometer Churns, Horse Raltes,
&c. &c. Ex-pocted by the opening of' the Navi-
gation, a large assortment of~ L'at Steel Spades
and Slwvels, L'ast Sieel Iay andi _4fanure Forks,
Hoes, &c., &c.

Agent for Sale ni' St. Onge's «paient Stump
Extractor.

P. S.--Any kind of Farming Impiements fur-
nishied -to order, on the most reasonable terms.

GEORGE HIAGAR,
103, St. Paul Street.

M1ontreai, jst April, 1851.

IloNTnEÂLr--'Prmntied by JoHN LovEL,St
Nitmholas Street.


